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AUDITOR CEJTEEAL.
Th Americas VpLtTNTEtn, published

a Carlisle, In its Issue of tlie SHU iut.,
tnlaout Hon. It'ibeit MtCnclirnn for
AtMitbr General, lu tlio following Inn.

Sofne interest Is bejlnning to manifest lf

In relation to lbs Democratic tiomlna-t,- l
ns Tor Stnte Treasurer ond Auditor Gen-ora- l,

but nobexly lias as yet been formally

Wuftht forward for either r these offices,

though several names bare been suggested.
Impelled by a wish to seeuro tbo party a.

gnoi canrlldato and to glye the public a

row! officer, wa lake the, liberty of bringing

f.irward a gentleman who prnved blmself a

jnod and faithful servant when ho hold a

trust confided to blm by the peoplo cf Cum-

berland eounly. Wa proposo the Hon.

Itobert McCachran far Auditor Generol,nnd

wj accompany this proposal with the ex-

pression of on earnest hope that tt "111

favorable consideration throughout

the 8tle. We feel confident that no hon-

est man, whether he bo Democrat or
In tbe Legislature In

j73?Ttnbert McC.iohrnn tat as a member,

will hesltato'to endorse blm as a man who
would hew to the straight line of duly all

the time. "Roosters" could not bo expect-

ed tn'crow fir him, for be never sat on their
' porch; but when that Legislature adjourned

no member who walked out of the Capitol
carried with him a larger share of the re

spect and good, will of all its best members

than tell to the lot of this cxcellnt etizen
of old mother Cumberland. Intelligent,
upright, bonest.eapable, pure In morals and
aound in political principles, Hubert

would bean inllucntial and re

spected member of ony community In

which Intelligence and virtue are held in
esteem, and he would make a candidnto
whose banner every honest voter might

with pride.

Cumberland is one of the old counties or

tbo commonwealth and it is a long llmo
afneo her Democracy have had a representa-

tive on the State ticket. They huve, wc

think, a Mr claim on their brrll.ern ot

Pennsylvania, and we trust this claim will
bs acknowledged and cancelled by the
nomination of Robert MoCuchran tor Audi-

tor General.

FALLING FIG IKON.

Threo moutUH ngo pig iron was Kilting
Tor $21 a ton, Siuco then there baa been
A break in tbo price. Some rntuinfoc-tnrer- s

are now selling nt $22, nnrl some

Art cutting down ns low na 21 n ton.

It is tbonght that it will go still lower.

The Iroublo is said to be owing to mauy

small rnannfaclurtrs' uecojsitics com-

pelling them to sell for what they can.
gpt. In 1873 pig irou ftold for $30 n ton.

The small manufacturers began to cut

down, and prices finally went as low ns

$1G 50 n ton, The couseqnence was thnt

the majority of the litllo concerns were

wiped oat. It is thought that n similar
result 'Jvill come from the present break.

In an interview with n N. Y. Sun
Mr. 1. G Clarke. President

of the Thomas Iron Company, still re-

cently that a further reduction would be

made. "The production of pig iron is

too great," he said, "and there is not n

T'ry eneonrnging outlook It would

eem from present appcarsnces that
many of the weak manufacturers will

bare to abut down. There ronst bo an

nd to the break in prices. It may not

be nut i I a figure it reached at .'bicb only
a few of tbe strongest concerns ran rub,
aad none make a profit, If men is the
CASo.Jtho soouer that figure i rencbed
the better, for not mill! then will contl- -

dence be restored, and it will not be un-

til confidence is restored that an increase
in the consumption can be expected."

Mr, Clarke said that steel was selling
for $33 n ton, a price at which there was
no profit. He did not think thro would
be any reduction, ns the orders for steel
rails were very heavy. lie said that
three months ago he did not expect that
the company's steel milU at Scrnnton
could be kept running half the time,
They have now so many orders ahead
that tbey will uot be able to take any
more lor cix months to come.

Tiiit eleetricily is bound to supercede

ateam.as n motive power, and in a short
time too is beyond a doubt. A company

has just been formed for tbe pnrpoB? ol
working electrical railways. Expert
tnents bnvo been made by both Edison
and Stephen D. Field for a long time,

end the matter has at last progressed so

far that tbe system is now said to be in

working order. Elison has sold Us
patents and tbe company will begiu
work villein the next six mouths. The
system Is tt simple one and dots aw y
with the iifffssity of locomotives on

elevated rosdn. Stationary steam en-

gines will be placed nt various intervals
slnnglbo line oftbe road. These engines
work dymmo electric machines similar
to those used by the electric light com-

panies. The current is passed nlorg the
raits of the road nnd thenco by means ot

brashes or contact knobs to tbo wheels

of tbe cars, thereby moving them. De-

vices arc so arranged that the cars cm
be stopped or started at pleasure. Tbis
system is also applicable to surface cars,

nnd thus it is fair tn presume thnt with-

in tbe next year wo will see some won-

derful revolutions In tbe methods of

operating railroads in citirs.

jPjsnoF Bowmix docs not believe that
spirits upset chairs and move bibles, bnt
Jbe U not able to pecouut for many

experiences. "Wo are much
.nesjejr tb spirit world tbnn we think,
perhaps," be says, "and tbe spirits of the
departed dead, I am convinced, have a

cerlojn Influence over our minds. When

on tbe Bed Sen I mudd it a practice to

pray svery idgbt and morning for my

wire, from whom I was sbnent. and who
was at tbe tlmo An invalid. Oneeveuinp
X knelt down as usual aud tried to pray

former, but found I could not do it.
TbU worried me very much, but I at-

tributed uiv incapacity to nervousness.

Ou the following morning I again tried
to pray for Mrs. erpirienchg
the same difficulty, At leuglh tho
thought ocenrred o lue, 'Your wife may

be dd.' 0 my arrival at Home I
fpandalstUr conveying tbo news' that
Mrs. Ilowruan bad died on tbe sune
vniig that I found myself unable to

jr7 for ber."-- N, V. Sux,

Our Washington Letter.
fFsou oua Srrcui. CnhRiwroii)iisT.l

WAsniNOTox, D. 0., May 11, 1883,

"To everything there is a season and
time to every psrpose nnder heaven,"

Hilda niso man of Jndea many centuries
ftgo. And the saying remains as trno as
itwnswbotilt whs first uttered. From
n society point of view, the month ol
May U or all (be mouths of life year tbe
dullest, dritst and prosiest. Wearied
1 idles, aching hearts, languor, luceitnilo
nnd.geucral unrest come with the much
vaunted breezes and blossoms of May.
Furs, velvets, and ball dresses are laid
away in cedar closets, nnd with them Ho

tba dead leaves of many a ball-roo- flir-
tation. Tbo season for that particular
kind of sentiment which fiuds outlet in
getmaus dnuced together or sat out in
retired corners, cbnts at tbe opera when
the best singers ore utteting their best
notes, in darkened drawing
rooms at tho hour of five o'clock tea, and
the interchange of much sentimental
nrnsinso nbout "best friends'' and jolly
fellowship, is now past and gone. One
parly or the other is pretty certainly on
the broad Atlantic, nnd tbe one who is
left bthjod is philosophically prepaiing
for new cotiqueMs at iUwport or Sara,
toga. No great damage has been done
by tho winter's skirmishing. A little
bloom rubbed off, perhaps a slight iufus--
ion of bitterness in the sparkling cup of
pleasure, are all that tbe gayest of gay
seasons has left behind it.

The appointment of Secretary Folgcr's
son in tbe Rnrtau of Engraving nnd
Printing caused a good deal of surprise,
The appointment is said to be only tern.
porary. lint that U rather flying in the
face qf e reform, which sets
its f ice ngaiii.st these stop-ga- p appoint
ments. If Secretary FnlgerV boh ix nnt
of work, it looks like nn abuse of powr
to pnt him down in a, soft place in tLo
Treasury until something belter turns up.
becretary Folger is reported to have
heard some rumors that the President
was dissutitfiod with him and 1 1 have of
fered his resignation last week to tie
Presideut, who declined to ncc-i-p- it,

Troubles ato coming to thick aud fasten
the Secretary that it would uot be sur
prising if his courage occavionally tailed
him; bnt nothing short of absolute pin- -

steal disability will drive him out qf the
Department.

Tho President this nfternoon appoint
ed Mr. Charles Lyraau chief clerk of tbe
TrrAHirerN offiep. lobe chief txaminei
of tho civil service commission. Mr.
Ktim's Dnme was withdrawn, at his own
request, nud thenppointmeut of Mr. hy
man was made on tbe reoommendatioi
of the civil m nice commission. Mr.
Lyman served in the army dsring tin- -

war nnd was appointed to n clerkship in
the sec-.n- d undltor's office, Treasury De
carlmeut, in 1804. He was subsequently
promoted to be assistant chief of the
stutiouery elWUinn, and in 1877 was
rnnelj chitfclfrlt of the Treasurer's office,

This position be has since held. Hi
whs nn nctive memuer of the board ol
civil.servico examiners under Or.tnt's ad.
minstr.ition mid did some hard work
fhe appointment is gere rally ncknow.
(edged to be au excellent one.

Senator Utck topped in t":e citv to
day on bis way to Kentucky to attend
tho Kentucky Democratic, Convention
which is to be held uext Weduasday.
The Senator had not yet found time to
read tbe published stalementsof Senators
Sherman nud Morrill respecting tbe pro-

ceedings in the Senate on the TariD
Dill and the merits of that measure, ns it
'lnally passed. He slid be should read
both Htiittmeutjjveiy carefully, nud if he
fouud them, to contain such tnattersjnr,
according to his information nro to be
fouud in them he will take earl' occasion
to muke aud publish n formal reply.

August.

Fnou our. Beoci-a- r CoRnEsroncEKT.

Washinotok, D. C., May 11, 1853.

Several important questions connected
with railroad land grau'k ore now pend-
ing before the Secretary of the Iuterior.
an 1 nctiuu of soiii kind iu reference to
tbe same will doubtless be taken before
long. One of theje questions relates to
tbe nf the former prac.
tice ot me department of Issuing a
second patent where a prior patent for
the same land, iss-- ed either through in
advertence or umier n erroneous coil
struction of n statute, bns been found to
b null nnd void, and to make uo convey,
ancecf title ta tbe land.

Intbectse of Newball vs. Singer,
decided in may, 1870 i02 U. S. B-- ,

701), tbe Supreme Court of the United
States held that lauds in C.ililornbi with
in tbo limits of a Mi x. can grant claim
and in a stite of rservaliou nt the date
of the Pacifi i Kailroad grant made iu
tbo act of July 1, 1882, Were excepted
from tbe railroad grant, and that
patent issued for such lauds to the rail
road company whs void nnd cotivejed
no title. This derision directly MillifiVri

the title ol the railroad company nud it
grantee, Mr. Singer, to tbe particular
tract iu coutroversy before the court, ai d
virtually nullified tbo litlo of the railroad
company to every other tract niso iu n
stato uf reservation within tbe limits of
a Meiic.in r.int cliim at the date nf the
railroad grant, and holding, therfori-- ,

the same bTiTU3 as the tract iu contro-
versy in thnt c ist-- .

At the date of the decision in May,
1870, nud fi r nearly forty years brforr
that time, the practice of the Depart-
ment oftbe Interior was and bad been to
issue second patents whenever tbe off-

icers of tbe drpartment btcunie fully
that prior patents for the same

lands bad been erroneously issued and
wero entirely null and void. Tbe pro-
priety of issulog second patents in such
eases without previously remanding tbe
contest to tbe courts, wasin 1837 referred
to Attorney General Batler, and in 1818

wis again referred to Attorney General
Toncey, nnd both of these officers rend-

ered opinions in favor of the practice,
where it was c!"jir from the rulings oftbe
Supremo Conrt of tbe United States that
tbe earlier patents were mere nullities and
conveyed no title. (Ssfi O iins. Attys..
Onl. Vols, 3 aud G, pp. 210.7, respeo-ti'ey- ).

Tbe prsctice nf the department in that
respect beosme tum firmly established,
and from 183710 1870 many such second
pileutswore issued without thsrarlicr
(A'ents biing first drrlared void In tbe
judicial tribunals. JInuy of them ub.
sequent! came before the Supreme

Conrt nf the United States, nnd In every
Instance that tribunal sustained tbe se
cond patents nnd held tbe Government a
title being conveyed by them M tt did id
the case of Newbnll vs. Sanger.

Frier to tbe decision in thai case the
California railroad companies bad ob
tained patents in tbe department for a
many thousand acres qf land of precisely
the same status as tbe contest between
Newball and Sanger and the legal prin
ciples involed were of course precisely
the game in respect to every snob tract.
The only question to be determined in
each enso was whether at the date of tbe
railroad grant tbe tract was in n state of
reservation within the limits offtMex!
can grant claim, the same as the tract in
controversy between Newball aud Sanger;
aud thatwasnqnestion to be determined
by tbe officers in charge of the public
lands, and not primarily by the judicial
tribunals.

Hundreds of settlers bare ben for
years occupying the lands in California
for which such void patents were issued
to tho railroad companies. Had tbe
practice of issnlng second patents, which
bad prevailed in the department for more
than a generation prior to July 12, I87C,
been continued after that date these sit-tle- rs

wonld lorgslncobnve obtained title
to their land. But within the period of
about two mouths after the case of New.
hall vs. S.mgcr had been decided by tho
Supreme Conrt, showing that tbe Call.
fornia railroad companies were holding
many thousand acres of bind under 11

legal patents Improperly issued, tbo de.

partment changed tbe practice cf issuing
Kicqnd patents for tbe same lands until
the elder patents in each particular case
had first been declared void in tho judic
l.il tribunals.

No honest claimant, drsirous only of
protecting h just claim, hud evtr con
plained of the former practice of the de-

partment, nor Lad the Supreme Court rf
'tie United States ever found lanlt with
it. D m Pedho.

Our NtiW York Letter.
Regular correspondence of Advocate.

New Yobk, May lClb, 1883

It looks very much as if, thinks to tb?
efforts of the Yung Men's Catholic As
sociation, the damning vice of opium.
smoking, and tho infamous trade of tb
Chineso iu tbis connection, was about to
be bioken up. Perhaps it wonld have
been better for the sake of the eventual
conviction of the Mongolian fiends it tbe
xociety nnd tbo two clergymen nt tin
head of it had q'lielly gathered all tbi
evidence they could, went beforo the
Grand Jury, bad tho miscreants indicted,
and then given tbe results of their dis-

coveries to the press. The pressure ol
publio opinion would then hive scoured
not all se their indictment but their
speedy punishment. As it is, evidence
in tbe legal sense will be somewhat diffi
cult to procure now, as overy Chinaman
is thoroughly scared and keeps as shnd
as possible. You must understand, that
tbis agitation is not so much against the
vice of opium smoking perse, as because
tbo almond-eye- d Asiatics make it tbe
vehicle of debauching young' girls, nnd
ruining them, mentally, morally and
physically to such an extent that they
become practically beyond redemption.

Let me explain this ChineKo question
of ours. The facts I have obtnined'from
ageiitlemau who is thoroughly acquaint
ed with what be speaks of, and I believe
most of bis points are nukuowu to tbe
public at large, and fully deserve thr
greatest veutilation. Of the Chinese
population in this city, fully 00 pir
cent, do nothing for u living. The otbei
10 per cent, consists of laundrymcn
principally, a few servants, but all work
for their dally bread. Tbe 90 per cent,
keep opinm joints, run fern tan tables,
levy blackmail, and Ju general grow rich
by cheating or swindling tbe others out
of their bard earned money. On Satur-
day evenings the Chinaman who work in
tbe laundries and factories of Jersey
City, Belleville abd other surburbs.cone
to town-t- purchase their stock of grocer
ies, etc., lor the week. TU,y rarely go
back to their homes with a dollar iu their
pockets, for the Bharps manage to get all
their money away from tbem. Now for
years this colony has been under tbe
thumb of Tom Lee, a furmer Deputy
aberiu.who a few weeks ago was iudictcd
tor extorting money, dismissed from tbe
Sheriffs office and isuowin prison. Tbis
fellow is one of tbe sbrwdeBt "bosses"
seen for n loug time, Tweed, Shepherd
and other notabilities of tbe Caucasian
race would uot be able to bold a caudle
to him. He is clevtr, quick-witte-

adroit, unscrupulous aud speaks Eng.
list! like a native. He ruled tbe Chinese
quarter, nud there wus not nn opium
juiut, uot a gambling house from which
he did uot draw h weekly stipend. In
fact it was said that thtra was not a
Cbinamau in town who did not pay him
tribute lor protection. And tbo best
part of tbis wholesale confidence scheme
wus that his basil never appeared in auy
of these confidence transactions.

Whon it became necessary to raise the
wind, or when n member of tbe colouv
was refractory to tbe chiefs rule, be was
either individually arrested, or a raid
was mule. Arraigned iu court the next
day, of course the jndge could uot grant
them u healing on ucvouut of ths lan
guage. Tbeu there were always twq as.
sistunts of Tom Leo's in court to inter
pret fur tbem, and tbey interpreted just
as it would suit Tom Lee, Many und
many a poor de;vil. it is said, was thus
puuubed for crimes and offences which
he never committed. If he agreed to
yield to the power of the chief, matters
were so arranged as to get him clear, for
a consideration of conrse. Two Tombs
shysters were tbe legal advisers or the
king harpy and tbey aided aud abetted
him iu every way. The courts of course
knew nothing or tbis inside history, bnt
whether tbe police were acquainted with
it, is to say the least, open to doubt.

Now as to tbe female side of the ques-
tion. It is a n fact tn those
"in tbe know," that there are scarcely a
dozen respectable Chiuese women iu this
couutry, Soms even assert that the
number dois not reach half a doz.'n.
Now the Cbiuamen of conrse have uo re
spect for womanhood, and particularly
white womanhood. Their instiucts are
brutish. At tbe same time tbey never
beat women tbe same as white or colored
ruffians do. This is perhaps because
they are not physically able to do so,
They thus make friends of the abandoned
women with whom tbey take np. Now
the strange port comes iu. A woman of

ill repute, no matter how low she sinks,
will tarely induce yonng girls to follow

life similar to hers. Hut the moment
shi takes tip with Chinamen, ber sole
object seems to be to lead others and
particularly yonng girls from-1- and 14'
years upward, tn a similar life. Thli is

fact which n police officer of good
standing called my attention to, and
which fnlly shows the horriblo Influence
these Oriental devils nro wielding. It
is to be hoped now, that Christian men
have taken bold of tho matter energeti-
cally, this plague spot of metropolitan
life will bo rooted out. Aud with tho
bead and centre of the Chinese colony of
villians in prison, it will not be so diffi-

cult to quell tbe rest of the colony into
submission to morality and the laws.

Tbe sate of tho World newspaper is
still the toplo of conversation In journal'
istio nnd financial circles. Jay Gould
has come out in an interview declaring
that be was glad that he bad got rid of It,
On tbe other band, it is asserted tbr.t Mr.
Gould owns as moch ot tbe World as
ever before; that Mr. Pulitzer has sim-

ply obtained what shares the previons
editor, Mr. Hurlbert had, and that tbe
whole transaction is simply a blind 1

disprove to tbe public nt large that Mr,
Gould bad auy Intention of muzzling the
c inntrv at large by obtaining control of
the Asociated Press. I give the story .

for what it is wortb, though my infor-
mants profess to bo speaking from what
they obtained reliable sourcts. At tbe
same time Mr. Pulitzer is doing every-

thing to disprove these statements. . His
attacks on Jy Gould are so outspoken
nnd so vigorous as to disarm almcst
every suspicion. At the same time, it
must not be forgotten that Wall Street
methods are every devious.

Tbe retired editor of the World grrs
to Europe shortl', and that will result
in the breaking np of one of the most
carious, and nt tbe same time most
luxurious bachelors quarters iu tbe city.
Few people ever saw it, but it v n filled
with curios, bronz'S, c borks
nn 1 out of the way things to such 'an ex-te- ut

as to eclipse eten Dion Boucirnnlt'A
famous stinggery. Mr. Hnrlbrrt resided
i.i tbe old Uuivrisi'y building. This is
n curious structure, nnd as it is likely
803ii to cef.se bnng used rs a ball of

learning, a few words about it now will

not be nroiss. It is b'tilt iu tbo quaint
architectural style prevalent in the early
part of last century. Its exterior; is
oliie fly Gothic. Its Interior is mae'e np
of nnliq'ie- - looking rooms, with high old
fashioned windows nnd floors which

show tho tooth or time. These rooms
nre divided ly corridors which rrn
everywhere and seem to end nowhere.
You meet stair-case- s at cverjr tnru.bu I un-

less you are intimately acquainted with

the building you never learn where tbey
lead lo. Yo.i nre bound to lose yourself.
One wing oftbe building has for some
years been let to lodgers. Mr. Hurlbert
occupied a suit of ro ros in tbis wing. It
had three entrances. And only the occn.
pant and bis sable valet knew bow niauy
stair-cast- s led to it. Thus the occupant
co lid go in and out wheuever it suited
him, and uo ouo could follow bim. It
was a mysterious place of residence
which suited the occupant's peculiar
taste. He had n Taney nf posing as a kind
of Montei Cbristn, and bis rooms here
afforded bim n Due stage for tbe ix'ercise

of bis penchant.
Tbo University itself is rapidly ap-p- r

laching dhsolution. The trustees
some, yenrs ago decided to make instruc-

tion free, but even this did uot stem the
tide. TLo fellows nnd alumni came to
the retcu;, but without avail. Tie
alumni insist that if tbe President, Dr,
Howard Croaby, bad been r. moved years
ago, the old place might tmve been saved.
He is a cold, bard man, whose morality
an 1 virtue is mathematically strict; but
be has no human sympathy aud thus be
repels and antagonizes where be should
attract.

Selinl Morse told me yesterday, tbat
the Mayor had promised bim a license
for his tbeuxtre this week, on condition
that be would uot produco tbe Passion
Play, He opens uext Monday with bis
now play "A Bnsila among Petticoats,''
with Dora Stuart aud Frederick Paulding
in tbo cast. "My fight for the Passion
Play cost mo 318,000," said be. "I
must now do something to make good
theie losses."

Notice to Trespassers.
All pors ms are hsreby forbid Tro'pafslnjf

on ttiu l.anl or the uif'trsiKneet tu Matiunlii
Teinnililp, U.irbon (Jejuntr, I'a., tur UuuUiik,
FisIiIhk or any other purpoio alter tills elate,
uuels penally ol thee law.

Tlli iM AS SMKTHKi:?,
Mahoning Two., C'arum Co., ra.

April Jib, 1883

Divorce Granted.
LudeTljr Marstelner, 11In tho Court of Com

mon rla eel Uiroon
Theresa Marstelner.) Co,, April T. 18S3, ISo.

e. nivuiiuri.
Ami now. May 1st, 1S33. the Court havlnir

lnnnl this ease no, I havlnic lolly coiui.l-rv- .l
anil proceeiletl tu eleturinliitf ibu same hs to
law Mini justice anprrlalh : Iiosentenco an,l
ilccico Hun Linlwlx Marile'ln r txi ilitori-e,- l

snelscparatcel lruiiitliunuiiialtlesau. IhihIs
of iiialriinoi,y heruit lre Umwicii
him tlie riiel l.u.iwm .Murni'liicr, lli IU,. I.
1.1 nt, mil llu-res- .H.rsieinur, relmlent :
And lli.il Hi. ri ui'Onull una every the iluilrs,
rights unit claims accruing lo either tho said
Liulwlif AIarteiner e.r Iho rani I liesera
Alarsielner, ai any tlmo heretoluro In pur-
suance ofs.M innriiae--, shall un.I ele.
te)rmtno,,Hn,l thesahliiUitMlir Warstjlnerninl
Therrsa Mursielnur phall Le at llirly to
marry aisaln In llltn laeuner as If they baa
he)rneeu married,

iiy I lie Court.
IIKO W. US SCR, rrolhonotary.

May 11, 18S3S

Subpoena in Divorce
Eurllla Ida l.udtili;, l,y In Ibe Court or

ner next irieiiei, u. J. Common l'leasof
1J uner. Carton I'uu t.No. J. Jununrv
Oeorge II. J Term, 19 3.

IX DIVOKOE,
ToUxoroe II. Lonwio, Ittipondcnli

Ssia, You am hereby notified lo b andapar at a Couit or Common 1'leasorCar
bon Countv. lo ho htdd In tho Court llou.e.at Mauch Chunk, on JMomlay, tho lltli iteror June-- , A. 1. 1881, ai 10o'cliK.k In the lore,
noon, to answer tho above coinnlalut. person-
al service or sutieriA ami altaa subpoena
haviuif railed on account or your aueeuce
from my Ualllwlck.

. VT. I.EVT2, Sheriff.
Sheriff's OUicu, Mauch chunk, I

Msy

S3rlS-- 3'
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New Advertisements.

Annual Statement
OF THE

Boroil of LeM&lui, Penn'a.

WILLIAM 1IIJXEB, TRE ABTOER, In Ac
count with tho Uoroogh or LehlKtaton, ror
the Year ending May 4th, 1883 1

UK.

To Amount reoM from 3. W. Kilns.
top, Collector, on duplicate or
1882- -ln full, 323t IS.

" Amount reo'ii irom j. i: amun,
on duplicate ol 1881 In lull 32 CI

" Amount ree'd Irom Carbon Co.
Commissioners, for Tax on Un-
sealed Lands S2 31

H Amount reo'd from Dav. Ebberi,
lor U ruts on!l'uWlc Square 21 0

" Amount reo'd Irom Telephone
Co , for work done by Ezra New.
hart. Street Commissioner 1 CO

" Amount rccM Irom County Com.
tnlssloners, fur work ilono by E.
Newhart, Mtreet Commissioner, ) CO

" lialance In band from year 1882. . 18 JO

(3.3U SI
on.

By Orders Fald for Work en Highways.
Jacob Walter t 1 Co
O. W. llellman 1 to
Ellas lie frelm But
WaMunitton Schneh 1J 81
William Fuehrer J 43.
l'luiun Clauu.... 4:i Js
Charles Patterson 8 !9
A. W. Horn J 02
Lewis Krum 3 3D
Mrs I,. Kupcrt 32 4d
1). Mnt 3 18
tiwcn KIo i t3 3a
It Arnqr'. J 16
Jusei'li ZahO II 05
--jJt'ob litWrllim 3.0
Daniel Vvurt TO

llavia Wei J 18
W. H, Moul limp 3 tt
Aaion Krum J o
Clareneo Weiss 1 t
1 luniias Mants 11
David fchbert 18 IV
Joseph Obert II It
Joseph Drumbvre 2 03

I'hanes Trainer J u
James llollcnhach J Co
Samuel liellcr 1I
Keube-- Fenstcruiacher 8 SO

Levi Welts IS V8

William els 1 10
.Insulin Sheceeler 1 lo
Wilson lloati , 8 8
I'etcr i Jt
J.T. NunOuuio 1

Mathew 22 ii
Charles tmtlisielii 1 00
A. I. clans J 6i
Atai S loud I' to
Frederick llrlnkman 8 00

hint reewhieri, atteet Lommlrslon'r 12 16
Auiein lluupt 8
Vellllstn W aruer 3 ru
W 11. Uaclnuan .8
KlliaMuef 8 03
'Joslan .ileisler - 1 3
W. S. Wlmermuie t w
John Miller' J Jo
Kcuben llutisicker lu 18
.1. E. DrellMibics 1 lo
J. Vt'. Jt
Harmen linger 3 oj
William norn lu 18
Henry Uerki-ndor- f 13 VV

.uniy t'rvher Il3s
.1. T. liuss . 1 lu
Catharine Kvmtier . 2 Jj
John llellman 3 e.3

Joseph (lllbert 6 U

IV, A. Derhamei .... 4 IA.

Eiwin Drutiibortf .... 2 00
Charles Klluctop.... 8 1
D...I. Held 13 tu
John t'llliloger 1 10
'lliomas Kemerer.... 14 lu
Levi Uarlholomcw .. Jl
llliver llouuh J Ju
Charles Schoch 2 2ly

Jacob Miinujleir 1 lu
Moses Kchnir tu
Irunlcl Woianet 2 33
I,. r. Kleupinirer.... J (It
Wlllouirhb) Weit ... 10
feiulmn Krum 1 10
Elwln Drehur 2 VU

IVuuK Wert 2 2

Total for Highways 7.8 84

MISCELLANEOUS.
P.M Vanl.lew, Auditor's Fees .... t 6 00
William Mllk'r, Atfendlnic Henry

terumbore, small-a)- caso tl 28
William Miller, Oak I'lanke 1 81
William Miller, lur Mr. Jacohy lur

ureelng It (0
William Miller, Salary as HoroUKh

Treasurer .'. 4" 00
William Miller, for State 'lax on

Loans 34 39
II. V. ill or, Minor, I'ublMhlng An- -

" hual Siutemcut 30 00
Lov'r Weiss, lilKicmif Orave tut II.

Drumbore's e.hlld Z (0
ILe.W.'Merii. Klaa toiies ' ltu 2
Nathan r.tibert, ilas in Work 3 00
W, al. itapsher, Salary as te'jr'..., 40 UO

W. M. Itapsher, HctalnluK tee and
extra Profess onul Sorvloe s . ... Si CO

James llolleiibacti, HauiIng Stone.. 3 0
'I rexlcr St krctdler, 1 to
Charle-- I ralner, Hunllna Stone .... i UJ
John Klnker, Ulacksuilih Work.... 8 JU

A. W, Horn, i'.ilico Services 11 '0
Amandus Uioiil,.luialrsvn 'lends ., 8 It
J. '1'. enimel, IJuMtss, lJoslbte, He. I (0
Samuel evert, llriogo lieniilti 1 12
Lewis Graver. Stono ) (10

T... ..1. u U..II 10 uu

J. L. Uaool, Lumber . 18 VI

8 tit uJ
I10NDS PAID.

Leah rtnycr 8 803 no
1). H Stranp luuo ro
U. Manti 300 00

1800 00

INTEREST PAID.
R. Mantt (300 (0
I". 11. Siraup J8 88
lti-v- . E. A. liauer 2i 10
Charles Seller. 10 00
Leah Hover S1 lu
Freiu. Unnkuian 8,80

3.10 m
lialance In Treasury.. . 4I 24

833J0 21

LIAUILtriKS.
Hooded Indebtedness

E. A. Ilauer Mi 00

t red. Ilrlnkuian.... 1360 OU

David Alauti 47eM UO

Charles Seiferl , 12oei Oe

JJiO CO

ASSETS.

Cash In Trea'nry H'.9 21
t P. Semmeil tt J W. Rail,

eleaibush Wede .baUnce
on 0Udicate ol 1875 110 28

t:t 4

Liabilities In excess of Assets Mnv
4111 1883 75.'0 83

Liiainiiiiea lu excess ol Assets April
2)th, 1S82 8783 85

Decrease., 415KJ 83

J. W. KLINEniP, Collector, In Account
wllh ibo llorough or Lthlghton, fur the
Yetar UUi

DR.

To Amount or Duplicate for 18S2... JltO to
To Auivaut or Additions for 18.. tO 75

13191 tt
CR.

HyJCxoneratlons 8 88 JS
Hy Coniinls8.,n lor Collc'n 17u J3
Uy Amount pild W.MIIIer,

Trsas'r, as per Kecedpis 3231 63
t340t tt

We, tbe underlined duly elected Audi
tors or the Uoruush or Lehlnbton, Pa., do
certify that the fore'ioin- - accounts are cor

rect to the best or our knowledK and Uller.

w. p. i.orm, Anal"'-Ma-P. M. VANLIEW,
12, 1C83-W-

IlClt, MAN & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLirrtS and Dealers tn

ITlourtffc Feed.
AUKiPd'or ORAIN BOUOTTT UDd SOLD

Vfm would, alfto. leaorctlallr Inlorra oarolti
xfut ibt wear powfulix preyardto bUl
rii lucm wun

West of Coal
From any Mlu duliedatVKR

LOWEST PRICES.
M. nElLMAN A CO.

Spring Announcement, 18831
"VVe desire to say to our friends and tlio public in general, that

wc have on band the Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods
-- OF ANY- -

Tailoring EstaMisIimeiiT
in tbis section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassiuieres,
Plain and Fancy Suitings,

lh Itiu.lf ,..!
ftr

T ai , . r-- .
cr call ItwrrV,

Spring Styles !

r.

hh
1 V f i

iip
3 ' A Ml

2 I i f !
CJ I (A

2 g

I

H. H. Peters'
Merchant -

ESTABLISHMENT,

Post (!0ce opp. Tubllo Squsrc,

Bank Street, Lebigbton.
A roll lino or OENTS' FURNISHING

at Loirsst I'rlCil. mar.3-t- (

Grani Sprins &Snmmer Opening !

Thonnii'rslicnol rcsiecirullyannnnnees to
tho Ladtt-- or I ehlalilon and vMnl'y. Hint
she) Is a rcry Larga and

Assortuicm ol

Sprinpf and Summer

GOODS,
eomorlslnirllATS. KIItlKIVS,

tLG V KIIS. tec. ol s tin wry
saliahlo r,ir
and CIIII.IilIKN'S

WKAK. All al I'rlcrs rully
as .,w n s lino eiuallty

oluoeids
lor

Mrs. ITath.
Store Two Doors llclorr tbe M. E I'hnrrh,
HANK Si. a,ir.W ruS

flgJob Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut-
ed at tbis office. us a

and be convinced.

HEALTH WEALTH!

DIU K. ('. IiKVTII KKTK iD lilt J M TUlTh&T,
riMrMirlpH(iel"rllt U D itiifi CVmruUi. na.Klii,
Nreu hur1Tt. UMtl'fh. Nrmn- Pn- -t llo raiuW
tf tl m el l(Nit or lot- ceo, Wktft(l!, UrnUI D

iSo blitf ef tht ilrmla rrou'ilnT In IudIix od
MatUnc lamitvr), 8tT m4 dwtli Did
liMTvniiAM, tvwaef p.ir la IUitri. IwtolUHUrx Lamm

d risitst rrh csm-- by l h n r !! brtsla
t Arh IxlX flUlM M KeOBtll

trvAtittmt 91 tmi, r lx bwzts fur ti, rBl 1j ucUprt-- U

uu rvrtlfl. f t'Ir.
VZ CUARANTC3 GIX D0XE3

T rr r r. Wlt twW raolr l hi n fr tlxUb, Mni'Mie1 miiIi f t. wm i tnl ihm pttrrhs,ir or
l1llrM KlUrtklslsw ir nu-- l tlsO HIODJ (f tltQ l!tIIUUf du

b UsWuhm .r.it4-.-i.i.l)r.- y

r'vi vrruti Ittis48i I'uriV. r lt'wnM(U'r
rnllM4atl.,rMlIpitU, Hkla. HIUI

wksri m( tl ttt. UuunM fur
U.iMj. EISNER ti MENDEL8QN.

S2Q Rcoo Straeti Philadelphia Pa

Which we will put up for yon in our usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Therehy glrlna; you, as no always, do

Best Fitting Best TriiflLuefl aufl Best Mafle

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

VV,I?riT0 .a!iojn,t ""'"'I from the Manurnetnrcrs n LamerNewest atyks or Ladles, (lints and children

Shoes and filers,
SEATS AND

All of wbtcb wc arc now offering at

Unprecedently Low Prices !

Very Respectfully,

March 21. 1883.3 1 Bank St., Licliig'liton, Pa,

IA.10t01trii.n Mlirfll. HI......"'weiii.rii ssiBiit sio,l.hHwl(irKowa,llpt.OraiiklM. OIlJKUUAIIOAlNsstuur""ll,Vii

VlRITriDC Arser m.un
ilddrass upon BAMUL Wathlnolon. NewJers.r.

1
V

f

Tailoring

Building,

GOODS,

now rrrelvlnie;

MILLINERY
IIONNKTS.

NKVKT
STYLUS, LAMIICS,

MISSKS
the

otseettiore.

E.
LchlKliton.

Give
trial

IS

I'nriflHth

BooCs9

APS9

MERCHANT TAILORS,

JAMES WALP,
SUCCE3S0U TO

A. D. MOSSER,
Manuraclurcr or anil Deiilpr In

Stoves, - Ranges and - Heaters,

Tin and Sliect Iron "Ware.
. and House Furnisbing Goods.

T.verv kind nr STf V H OH ATI! and F1U B
I3K1(JKS ket constantly un band,

ROOFING andSPOUTINC:
Done on short initio ami at Loir I'rire's.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A ten iloors above tlenk 8i.,I,K.1:GIIT0N

r Irons ije solicited arJ sa lefsfllno aunt-antse-

1'cb 10. lfSO-l- j

The Complete Bone Pliospliate !

MANUFACTURED IIY

THE ALLENTOWN HT'G COMPANY,

One of tbe Isest Fertilizers
for all kinds of FAItM

Crops and GARDEN"
Vegetables, can bo

bought in largo or
small in quan-

tities of

M. HEILMAN,
LEIIIQIITON. PA. March 31 mO1

Saloon Keepers and Others,

Don't fall to buy your

Cbampaigne Pear Cider,
Lager Beer,

Root Ueer,
Nectar,

Porter, &c,
OF

C. BOETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa,

AUI.13.1SJU-I-

E. F. LUCKEN15AC1I,

Two Doors Dfloir tbo " firoadwnr IIouss ,

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in sll rattcrnsol Plain and Fancj

Wall Papers?)
"Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,
LOWEST OASn n.ICES.

To whom it may Concern.
All rsonsoro her'hy 'oihid lisrhoNoif or

truHoir my Wife-- . DIlltA KISTLIIII. on
myacoiunt uller Ill's ilate. sha lisriner Iclt
D1V llel an I h'tard without jliet ceos or i.'ee.
vciiilun, I will liny no do ts omit.. rid by
hsr, J I) KISTLKh.

Tafryillle, Carbon County, Pa.
May h, IH3-W- 8

Spring and Summer !

ASpi-cla- l Invitation la extended to the Lad.
Its orLehljiMon and surrounding neighbor-lioo- d

to rail and examine the Immense) Steele
or SPRING AND SUMMER

II g ess Goods
JUST REOEIVED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
Bank-st- ., Leligliton, Pa,

comprising all the latest Novelties In Black
and Colored Silks, Velvets, Plalels, Cash-
meres, Scrnes, Snltlnirs, Urine-hnin-

Prlnls. &c. Also, a fall line or
IllunliclF.lioinesilcSiShawls.MuSllns,
NilllONS, TIUM.MINOS. e.,
all of which hlsorcrlnjf at very
Lowest frlccs. A nloo line or

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and seo It. My slock er

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Otl Cloths,

GLASSWARE, fcc, la
rull ami eoniplete. Cheap as the Cheapest,
and Good as tho Ucst. sept.i-r- l

Fopnlar Treatise 01 Eleclricity

Electric LigKting.
Tho Arc and Incandescent Svstems earo- -rully arid lo parllnlly c Mered Irom "eora.

mtrcl.il stnn,.olnt. Ilrler Illsiory ot Llaht.inn t.y l.lounlcliv. with Kail Ihrormailon' oncmilnirthe liiirrrcnr Systems anil Prac--
llatterlrs and the Storojre SS.ft Reviewed Tho Hangers e.t Electrli' Wires Kullv Einlalned. An rn,iZtVS

Work for popul.ir reading. Pries. 25 eejnti
AC- 3- SENT HY MAIL. P ST PAID OftRKUE1PT OF PRICK Address '

American Electric & IUmniiiatinc Co.,
I. O. Hox 8088. 58 School SU, Boston.

3SriJ.r;
S"-S- 3 s

IZt le

midsisi

a20

THE O j I l IS AfeWAYS
UUI1 InD-rrstlii- I

Fro" mo'nlnir to mornlnir ami from weekto wek '1 II K SUN prints a continued storyor the. lives or real men and women, and or
I heir deeds, ii1h-- s. lores, hates and troubles.
This slory Is mora Interest ln than an;

that was ever devised. Snhsorlpilon
IIailv (4 panes), hy mall. JJo a monih.or
86 SOayeiert 8undt(8 lKes). 81.20 Perjear i W kkkux (8 paaes). nI. W. GCA.ND. P..l'llher.

apr.28 wl ew York City.

Newspaper Advertising llurean, lo Bnroco
Y, apr.28-w- 4

RUPTURE, MPGIIIAL
Tlio

lltUfBiKlullraa wtnt lent
(rreateal Invention or tliearel Bee our nam
Milei. Kent tree. rot. J. Y. EUAN. Ovrens.
burir. .V.Y. llTII)l

Auditor's Not co.
In the Court or Uommon Pleas or l.'arbonCo.t

In tho matter or the Account or Nathan
Mosser, usslxnce o Lewis Itehrlir.

The underslirneil Au.lltor npiointed by ihtCourt. April let li, 183, leimakediiirlbuilon
ol Hie inone-- In the h inds ot Nathan Mosser.
artlKiieeol Lueils ite hrlK, aiuonK llio parllra

Ihere'to lll Htiend in tua iiullesofhis iipixilniinent on SATURDA Y. Ihnltthdj ol Al AY. .. I). 1883, h V: oo'cloek P.M..
ni hlnUltVu In Iho lloiouirh eif l.chlnhloD,
Pa whin and nhcro all pertles luieiesteaway ntleiid. a.l. GILUA.M.

MayS,l8S3w4 Auditor.

Auditor'a Notice.
In tho Orphmv' Court or Carbon County:

tsiaio or i iirisiinn Thorman, deVd.
Tha undsrsluneil Andltorappoln'exl by the. ,......, w, i,n.ia .uf eriuuiionof balaucoor lunds in Iho hands oi llenrrl.'hlen.ailin nijtrun r of i lirlsitMiiThorinio.

de'ceare-il- , evlll liold ii imoltow r.r tlits p,jr.,
l ...ri"v.... 1 i... lliei ZSIH

a IM, lJVU Ulll-- K i .niat the Omen or Frrel llrrKilrlx-- , t$,i tn the
,.w...M,. .', .uillM-l- l l fli.llM, a Hn BIMI
wt.crr all iiartl.s wl I be rrqulren.111 nlttlll.l Sl.l l.ru.iel il,ul. ..I .I r

trru fiom cuinirikf lu upon fahl claim.
AM' AW"Mays, ,883-w- ?


